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. , r, r I•TTSR TA_ this lrtl.r, for it will not reach me. Be- I died sddenly of udig•na n onffil.i1 i ... .T-.I t, . .

A STORY of RUSSIA. 1 tt
-- b

"ix months ago a letter canm to me fronm in

.far in an unknown hand(, and, as I reoa Vi

*1 flood of memories came over lil' 114

whieh carried me backward c1 tn to ite :

.:ght of the "Derby" of 4. And tho-e

vho were the young ard ,iSh. a:nd rev-

.r(+1 with the merry *1aid,,l,,- of the m ne, - i
, n4 il4 t111 II

-
C

a s a
) l 

i
t 4

I o \ . 
41 of I 1'1r iorn ,

: , -ne 0, a11l i.y fri ml, l I :01 i ,; ow. ?

. " ;, , 4 t h r. AX i '- t11e tla ,''11 t 'e V
V

.. .t" .l, r grew the wail of the vioa,I ,
th"e f(et of the danJ(CtNS :. ti

, the voices of the replr but.te
h ,, :1r0ng+"d the alleys andl the bars.

, e bl. e , away from the "'mnaddenintg
r., ,," three young men are sauntering

.,,;, a path. Farther on, beneath tihpat,,t of the tree upon a bench, is a o-
,. -lie is in mourning, and, s theyv

.Ls her by, a shaft of moonlight pieri,,g
1!' foliage illuminates her face. ''Thire

.I h , b e n 0something in that 'acv re-

Sle: , for they all stared it it for a I.

" l, t a lovely girl " then saii("o e of -
I.{

rt, 'ly--IVail. . "

nitic. 1 sr•ihld say, at all events, no

, ,hh, observed another.; Frank (jtraint.

" Ak her to super," sa'I' vai to i.
h y w s leanin z rwrd, her ',C,.

. upon-the gr6und, which,)w 1 Ir :
; , -it wal' habsentlr} scopii'g in ,.(-

ai,)1 semicIeier;. A3 s Frank spoke to ,

, . -.i•1fked upi•nto is face for it r,:o-
, it,lthen, "i hout, " wordl, resiumned her ,

u4(:lflatiour
Noy it jd your turn, Iva.',' said 1-
h fiid, ! the trio.

I l,.t i<si:tan imrninediat,'ly advanceed an(, 1
:t ip! -,•lln ,lth in g in I-: ,g, l:s h . A t th e so il;t] ,i

vol , .the worn:in lookeei' p agl aiir .

, ,-,r i not. Thenli-he letteored t t'e

n,. or' in a foreign t)ngtut', 1in41 i
- e1v itled a ln lmd r, o,. for l:,

i ri. l'therez14on we wald. :,v.
" 4, l 'tl lake it Out,'" said VAil, ,

rl144 his mustache sulkily.
l: lf aill hour later 1 foulnd them stilt
1,' r. "MayI: I ask why you ,nubbed

1 a1nd v4twelcoed time other ?" I ventXr, i

: I t4 the lad,}y.
"'This gelitenlan,"' she repie.i, "is a , it-

innt, and so I."

"!'o speak Huss--as I presume 'ie .i -
l11ii a slm-lic 'nlt introduction to a ;-

1: l1 1 
.•'' I sa:i i.

'Not n.o. lie let In k:no-; t.a , ! -,
'. lh t was (,n,4g0 . '

" . iThae of • 1S? e 1 1n -• 4. r in l. ,

So Ow n i,•' i . • hci:e W in iEna. hI - t

u 44'' . t 11 1 i... •,1 a lt ortlan ,' lafter.' bus,"g li" e a g'tir Jr , i n 1 a pl - , :

'ie i!. .. 4 , ]1'.'(

"e' bho and wordw, hat t " r ti

'rev l., he :u eta '-. t . , b, :: . .,

lose ai+ tnor thi grovlaw rio;kevi,.: ,' ,,'

, Ao nd Jio,--the lii' ai4:4i t',, 1: V
1 a •.,tum rn , T >. l'etersbuirff l ,i(c l 41 i
ciil ait I'(lrt'tl, id, after 1 a Ii g lix,., ', V: +, ,

ter g mr nIi o, be, i n a 1341i:' 144.ler. nt i , , {.

Judie hey0n4 words, he w till1 
1 fgooil o:tNr ii

Iorve gLold. Ill attenli} ' ': Y4,,w x,','C V : V a I

'anst4.o h'uve been thji, in fu it, io -of ,hl-- v
he~avily. TIo re4:o',-ei i~il'olf lie *.eokx, tL:,

law, bnd then the law etroke hir.' lv
And Judith-i-.srhe o otially :onhiv:tyove"
"n fa'moiyre so, liut in a d licrent fashion.
oJudith is wha d you would call a fol or a t

fanatic. myt tyr is, so falso, ine of those
rarue bhrigs who (lefote their lives to the
mervicc of ht Ifounty--oie O( those w ioneers t

-f progress who hold that, aswa ' eiry nove-
innt of hluuiianinty toward a higher dle
helor menle hasihad its dreanm rb , its Loal-
et,, aofd its on ytyrn, so rlso, in order to

.ouhe her fellow. from their ioral topor, o
boi,,l mukst bie founid--aye, uind w~omen, too I

ata l4 and willing to awaken their dot- i
alitn i ntelligy ce by word and to kindle

-•laiur b~enltinied enithusliasmIl LV (leeds. 'To
lie of this ,:ho~en lband, this forlIorn hope of
propAiii',, :. worker.s, alid. , iz" neds be, oft

!ltif e( r. ,•thi atn~bitiol4  o ,Jl' ud itli Vol I-

' it~o: d,.,': aiieali t,4 1,+4l i•,,, [lthat thlis
4 ,,man i• yo.:r wife'.r''i

.. 1'

si .ritt 1Iatl fart - .l~ vi t.vi A ri itur t. I A~fldoII-; L

iy'r `sir: Ahrluh our aciuatintaItth'
is I~ut si> I ted~ su:re tli::t th'.i l'e:tff ott ti

. x) :'' ' i. t ht . evil, ti.t t 1 1 
11 

a O you 
I 

ll 
Jt

1'c t c fe ' c f fvor.

lily t~l L : rt3 111( t11 '~ I' ( ( 1' 0] '

N 'I : ti

it t 'f t ' . 1 L ( l V V

LI ;I I iII r 1 .
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i~i.~o~cilr~tt 
ltU (.lie : rf .'W Ii l i illed byt. d;:" '~ : .u~e N% ,licliSI-i d( I, JX(l" t 't(t1 1) to the

~ S~e1:,at ally

It, e7i t..S'A:i~ . I).. lnut aniswer

this l.tietr, for it will not reach me. Be- die
lieve that I am so confident of your good- wa
1n ss that I shall die consoled by the con- Th
viction that for your friend's sake you will us(
not fail to carry out my wishes with re- 1
gar(d to his son. Yours sincerely, j thi

JUDTITH VOLCIOw. bul

'. S.--This letter will be conveyed by I sat
hand to Eulrope and then posted. L•

I klnew that Ivan Volbhow had been
minixtd up with tie proceedings of the re-

v,i uti<,oary party. And as it was only at
St.Pet ',r-lurg that I was likely to learn the am

I)artictlarn of his fate, I went there at no
once. Hliz case had excited unusua in- tr
tecrest on11 account of his defense of the he
principles of Nihilism, as well as of other wa

circ(lunltanles connected with his death.
Thus lie was reported to have spoken: the

VI(
S"Myv Il,tr --- J udges-I have been found

guilty of higl treason, and guilty I admit he
that L amll. Awil in due course, according- hi
ly, I sha;il ~lifl;fr death. As, however, my of
coutitrytnen i re for the most part ignorant
",f tie tno)tiv C of mily crime, let me now

+xp:,in to theim from my point of view.
j:Li~ti I pr.,itnts itself to me in two aspects.
Oil t hc o(rW hand I observe a race torpid
aniit t,1,bi~l'hted, the blood in whose stag- to
rat vi+,s thie spirit of freedom has never
v.t m-ii i; a people who are the ever ni
I:,l,•i ,r"y of the usrer, the tax-gatherer

:iai tie drill sergeant, and upon whom frn
tit re t \\ighis lthe intolerable burden of ahi

'gi::,Itic army, a corrupt bureaucracy and
:t tiuni autocracy. On the lother, behind
the veil of the to-come, I behold, as with
+he eve of faith, an active and intelligent
liattion, rejoicing in equal rights and con-
recited as a group of American States.
Hllre, in the present, it is a tangible, Im

jI,,litictal, and social system, supported by 1,
•:tleri i forceS, lthe potency of which it is in
abol: olt inp1ssible to over-estimate. There, a

in thli ftuture, formed me'ely of the phanta a
rnate: of raittral :t=piration is a difflerentor- cel
I, i.i, tli .r , anld yet I declare that the an
i +,llr - it handl whien the one system, deep fu

+,~,, ,i a a nd solid as it seems, shall pass ut- ni,
Sri! :! :y, and that the other, nebulous as wl
i t. ,ar-, shall take form and substance, fri
ajI, ltiong as it remains in harmony

\ iti tl'ahe genius of the people, possess the w(
1i••~:ie of the present one. For the word is pr
,YeI'rncdu by ideas, and not by bayonets. bc
i n Ior tmoInrae, I would have them to under- in
-,:Ki,+l that I and my fellow propagandists an
a.r",e ttot, as they may seem, the primal co
S;.:c of this movement, but tile inevita- ct
,it ::.~;s ot the operation of irresistible no

Iir)t" :n, ad also, that although I have ' de- o
V\,, in' life to the destruction of the hIr
:ut 1 t; onstiI •11t anac:hronisin of modern .

+la I wvhic l is the motive of my crime- el:
that the responsibilitvof it rests not with w+
ino , Lit with :i government composed of t lo
+ ; rii wl'l wo cannot read the signs of th
1w: times, or rather will not. he

'I'le tifth t:vay after the trial was n:amed th
fo: ti.e ('Nelutiln. Immense preparations tri
wee ;c't :lade iil order that the vast multitude

,'i,,t lrirc le.e was expected should be

,aIlt implurssel, a:nd the daring set of
t\ ii. a,\ol.how was chiel, jmralyzed with it]

Pet mi,-:inn had blcit given .!udith tosee da
li-! on til eve of the fatal day, and an cili
iinterview laIting an hour actually took in
plac.. With! a warder on each side she 1
vas suf-ifered to utter her words of fare-
w.til outside his cell, and then touch for a ;
nIemnent through the bars his lips with hers. lo

On the following morning St. Petersburg p:
was astir, hurrying toward the place where tl
the scaflbld was erected. Suddenly at 9 at
o'clock--the hour when the tumbril with el
the condemned should have arrived--a ru- th
mor swept through the crowd that some- cc,
thing was wrong. The news come that the er
gallows would not be used that (lay. gt

The people dispersed accordingly, furl- bi
otts with the authorities. But it was not P (

so much their fault as that of the principal in

p)erformer that the show was liasco. For w
Ivan Volchow, in fact, had been found th
(dead in his cell. w

It was immediately announced that the i
mialefactor had died of heart complaint ini of
the night, and the statement was confirm- I '

dtl 1by lnedical testimolin. I do not know fa
if the people were satisfied with this ex- si]
planation of the occurrence, but I was not. it
For Ivan Volchow had none of the ap- fo
jpearance of a man afflicted with heart
disease. My suspicions, however, that y_
tie authorities had lied, were never con- kt
tirmned. li

Let we now put back the clock eight'rmd s,

twenty years. It was dark night in Janu- as
:try, 1,55, and heavy firing was going on wi

in front of the right attack of Sebastopol. gr

For more than an hour those in advanc- pi
id trenches could hear the shoutof triumph te

and yells of defiance as the Muscovite fa.

:ratppled with his enemy in the gloomy 't
hollow b,,neath the mighty 3Malakofi. ly

iheni gradtully the conflict ceased, and HIII
Mr men returned, bringing with them seithree prisoners. Among the latter was an ho

,tlicer badly wounded. It was Count T --- cal

if the (Guitards. I assisted hin, and from drn

hat (ay} V we never' oI hst sight of one another thli
'You are just the very Ituil 1 want," ofI said. ar

"What can I do for you ioon, cher ?'' dit
"I want to know about Ivan Volchow." he
"Alh viola," he replied with a grim

!mile. enm

"Yes. Ivan Volchow," Irepeated. "lie pai

died suddenly of disease, officially. I th

want to hear of what he died actually. taThe third section know everything. You tb

used to belong to it. Tell me." as
"The third section don't know every- gi

thing, nor tell mulch of what they do know, ju
but there is no reason why I should not at
satisfy your e:'rioitv on this point now in es
Loondli. Ivaun V"olhow died of poison."' a

I tlhought':: i!,ch a dministered by bi
whom?" tel

"Listen. Of all he desperate spirits
among these accnurs,,l Nihilists, there was w
none to approach Judith Volchow. It is qi
true that we had no evidence to convict of
her of any over nact, and yet probably there N
was not one of their diabolical enterprises w
in which she did not have a hand. When, a
therefore, she sought a farewell inter- t1i
view with her l,u-bndl, her prayer was al
granted in hope: .t; he would be over- ti
heard saying sumuettiing to compromise jt
himself or others. But she let fall nothing b;
of importance, nor even will now, for her au
death is reported." a]

"But wjhat has all this to do with Ivan? a
Surely she (lid not poison her own hus- w
band ?" tl

"l)id she not? Who else had any motive b
to save him from the gallows? Who be- d
sides her kissed him upon the lips that tl
night and left with:n rlh-in the capsule of p
glass co•ntainmir - r; .- ncine, the broken e
fragments of wiicin ~cre found between d
his teeth in the mornling? Tell me that, tl
if you please, Sir Arthur" c"

II

Dickens and His Children.

1 do not know how % ar my own memory ti
may carry ime back, but I have no re-
membrance of nlv childhood which is not a
immediately aiatel assciated ', ith him. Hie had
a wonderful sy nmpativy ~ ith children and

1a wonderfuliy quick perception of their a
character and disposition; a most winning u
and easy way with tllhela, full of fun, but
full, also, of' a graver sympathy with their
many small trIt.abl'ts and perplexities,
which iacde them• re, ~nize at once a
fried to hilm.

I have oftent s+,en Imere babies, who S
would look at t(o er her -trrlanger presenlt,
put out their ti;r ; ,arn to him with an- 1

bounded coni. 1:e. ,r ,ae a small hand
in his and tryt ::,:o" with!: ia , quite p)roud a
and content.ed :a av, Ia:\i found such a
comalniob,. Aoi. ii,:,uh uilh his own
children he hte:;l cae1 nlit l e- - !• a sterlner man-
nert than l,,  l h :d with ,:r',,::'s, h r wr " not.
one o f tht m }:,: r -earl r c . O to him for I

help and :llie, knowing wll that their b
Iwas Ino trorble t, -•t ! :r Toi) trivial to V
claim his t:,att'tio , ;,l that in him they I
woull alway 1,find utv;ayiug j'sti.e and
love. I1 a:ny treat had rti ire asked for,
the second little daighter, always a pet of
her fatl:er's, wa:s ;;:.shed into his study by tc
the othr ,h.l!:dren a awlwals retunred g
tri uamplatnt. t

litewrote s,lc:ial prayers for them as
soont at: they c:ould speak, interrested him- h
self in their lc.son-,, would give prizes for t
indilutry, for I.nnctuality, for neat and un- b
blottedt copy books. A word of conmmen- n
lation from him was indeed most highly

cherished and w, Moul1 set their hearts glow- c
ing with pride and pleasure. t<

I is stud v-to these cllildren-- was i..ther
a mysterious and awe-inspiring chamber,
and while he was at work nobody w'as al- d
lowed to enter it. The little ones had to 1
pass the door as quietly as possible, and n

the little tongues left off chattering. But g
at no time through his busy life was he Y
ever too busy to think of them, to amuse '

them, or to interest himself in all that con-
cerned them. Ever since 1 can reemub- b
er anything, I remember him a:s the good
genius of the house, and as the happy, s
bright, and: funny genius. He had a
peculiar tone of voice and a way of speak- 0
ing for each of the children, who could tell
without being called by name, which was I
the one addressed. lie had funny songs N
which he used to sing to them before they
went to bed. One in particular about an
old man who caught cold and rheumatism d"
while driving in an omnibus, was a great

'favorite, and, as it was accompanied by u
sneezes, coughs, and funny gesticulations,
it had to be aung over and over again be- s
fore the small audience was satisfied. !

I can see him now through the mist of L

years, with a child nearly always on his w
knee, his bright and beautiful eyes full of JC
life and fun. I can hear his clear :tad ai
sweet voice, as he sang to those children, ot
as if he had no other occupation in the to
world but to amuse them. And when they
grew older, and were able to act little r-
plays, it was thte father himself who was ty
teacher, manager, prompter to these in- s
fantins amateurs. And these theatricals
Iwere undertaken as earnestly and serious-
ly as were those of the growo-up people.
lIe would teach the children their [parts
separatel y-reach thcmn what to ldo, :nd or;
how to do it, acting himself for their edifi- Di)
cation. At one llmoment hce would be the IV
drnagon in "Fortunio:" at the next, one of Lt
the seve servanits then taking the part de
of a jockey played by the youngest child,
a mere baby. whose little legs hlIl mtuch go
dificunlty to get into the top boots-until

he had taken every plart in the play.
And before these children were old qu

enough to act regular pieces the same
pains were taken about :any little charade foi

iey might ask for, any song they weretught to sing, each child knowing well
iat such pains had to be taken before his
pproval could be won. As with his In

rown-up company of actors, so with his hisiivenile company did his own earnenesttcss I orat(
iid activity work upon them and al'ect sack

ach personally. The shyest and most wvarI
wkward child would come out quic her,

riliiantly under his patient and always 31iss
neouraging training.
Then, again, at the juvenile parties he !lac"as always the ruling spirit. IHe had ac- blan

uired by degrees, and excellent collection give
f conjuring tricks, and on "Twelfth wastights"-the eldest i son's birthday-he frier

iould very often, dress as a magician, give held
conjnring entertainment, when a little state
gure which appeared from a wonderful girl'
n•• mysterious bag, and which was sup- that
posed to be a personal friend of the con- tun:arer, would greatly delight the and: ce r i

y his funny stories, his eccentric voice imiu
nd way of speaking, and by ib miraculous retu
ppearances and disappearances. Of (ou'rse Bisl
plum pudding was made in a hat, and arndvas always one of the great siuccesses of i yoU

heevening. It would be almost impossi- n:ni

,leeven to guess how many such pud- d1on
lings have been made since. But surely self
hose made by Charles Dickens must have yer.

possessed some special fairy power, no oth- L
,r conjurer being able to put into his pud- girl,lings all the love, sympathy, fun, and "

horough enjoyment which seemed to niec
Kome from the very hands of this great He

nagician. deal
Then when supper-time came he would I)e everywhere at once; carving, cutting his

he great Twelfth cake, dlr:pens-ing the 1mol)on-bons, proposing toasts, and calling moe
ipon first one child and then nmother for a by 1
;ong or recitation. How ea:ger the little owr

'aces looked for each turn to comne ro'iad, Tmnd how they would blush and brighten 1rid
.ip when the magician's eyes looked their

way!

Brother Shinboiies Deals. Tlr't

Frcm the New York 't'imes.
"Hi, yi! ha! ha!" laughed Slikbones eut

Smith as he entered the humble res".dence
of Peter Maguff about 1 o'clock this morn- ri
ing. no

"Wha's de mattah, Bruder Shinb,.et " ?'" i
asked Pete.

"I been ter Noo Yawk. 'tt
And then Shinbones broke dd. :: ":;

]a'•ghter. lf
"Jes' you hole yo' brefd a :in•nt, ,+i';. 'o

Iben to call on Brudter Squeezeu t: f'- i a
body. W'en I got dar I fourAd rnl'cr o-
Wakeup Misery and Brudder Lemuae Yo
Potterbury. Dey were pla' in' po't.. Did que
you ebber play pokah ?" ol

"Yes, I ben dar," answerm, iet, et !Iy.

"Well, dey axed me fur to play, : nd
tole 'em dat I didn't know nufiin '!, d ?}
game. Dey 'lowed dat 'twas ;,erry easy ti r r
to larn, an' dey'd show me 1ow to rpf-e.
Wal, I tuk a hand in. Dey intoko ait my io
hand ebbery time, and toel : y2, es' ih t tea:
ter bet. De funny part uv it war dnit cb- iox
bery time I bet zackly de way de, tole ans
me I got leff." the

"Doggone me, Brudder Shinbones,'" e- He
claimed Pete,"didn't you know betuer den So,
ter do dat?"

"Hyar, now, chile, you hole yo' bef ,• :.
till dis hyar niggar gets frew. Arter we'd rc f

I done gone played 'bout an hour, I sez to
! Brudder Wakeup, who war settin' next to
Sme, sez I 'Brudder Wakeup, I reckon I
got dis hyar game 'bout learnt now, so ef
you don't mind I'll try to play widout vo' her
'sistance.' "rini

"Yo'm right welcome, Brudder Shin-
bones," sez he. me:

"Let de precession wiggle,' sez I ter he, abo
isez . tim

"So we played de nex' hand, an' I held
Stwo small pair an' betlike de deuce on 'em. allo
Wall, I los' 50 cents. I didn't say nuflia',

yea
'cause de nex' hand war my deal. De
way I shuffled demn dar keerds would 'a' Pre
made you tired.

" 'Don't wear out the pack,' sez Brud-
der Lemuel. cig
" 'No; but I want ter git 'em well shuk inli

up.' sez I. alt.

-"Wall I dealed de keerds. Brudder (o
Squeezeout he put up de ante. Brudder of

Wakeup he riz it two, an' Brudder F
Lemuel he doubled it. I seed 'em an' to
went 'em foah better. Gorramighty! Yo's,
jess orter seed dem niggahs open deir eyes me
an' 'zamine deir hands. Brudder Squeeze- lion
out sez he ter me, 'I reckon dat I'll have pre,
ter see dat raise an' go yo' one better.' ma(
Wall, day went right on roun' de table dell
raisin' it, an' I stuck right by' em. Put- "
ty soon Brudder Squeezeout behin ter look fred
scairt. a fe

'Brudder Shinbones,' sEv he. 'yo' got but-
hutty good hand, ain't yer ? ed t
" 'Fair ter middlin, sez I. you
" 'Wf, lnext roun,: Brudder S~,lueze- inte

out called me. 'I got an ace high.' s-z I. yout
I)en dey all looked s'prisedI an' Brudder it to
WVakeup had fouhl sixes, an' Brudder ]i
Lemuel had fouh nines. HIe reached for prim
de pot, but 1 sez, Hul on dar !' m:an

'' 'Y'a's de matter wid yo?' sez he; 'yo Nei
got a ace high.' (loin

'Yas,' sez I; 'tut it am de ace of cow;
claibs, :an de adder keerds am de king, far,
queen, jack, an ten o' de same flush!' do y

"Yo' see, chile, I blayed dat game be- the a
fouh the wah." kno1

Anecdotes of Lasker. pli4

From L'Eveermet. tab
In ISGC Lasker, then in the flower of

his youth, and already celebrated as an
orator, became acquainted with Miss Rus-
sack, the niece of one of Bismarck's
warmest friends. LIsher fell in love with eC.
her, and his passion was reciprocated. Bi
Miss Russack bade her lover demand her the
h:iind of her uncle, who filled for her the roc:
!'lace of mother;. The uncle refused point- 1
blank, saying he would never consent to sur
give his niece in marriage to a man who adi
was the leader of the opposition to his pr(
friend Bisnm:l k- Bismarck, whom he Se
held to be one of the greatest of European
statesmen. Franziska-such was the fair hol
girl's name--then declared to her uncle gr(
that she would renounce her whole for- fre
tune in his favor, provided he would allow dis
.r to marry I.:aker; but old Russack was se`

iummovable i, his resolution. However,
returning( one day from a visit to his friend
Bismarek. he sent for the young lawyer
and sai to him: "I sin willing to grant
you my niece's hand on one counition,
namely, that! you pledge yourself to aban- of
don E litics altogether and confine your-. to-
self hereafter to your profession of law- po
yer." bil

Lasker, after a brief interview with the cu
girl, refused. lai
"We shall wait," he said, "until your

niece shall have attained her majority."
He (lid tnot dare to add "or until your
death."
The uncel left Berlin, taking with him gr

his niece Franzi;ska, who died abroad six pr
months later, attt-r having refused the no
most brilliant offc'rs of marriage approved mn
by l;er uncle. wt ,i even otfered to add his m'
own fortu•;e to her own as a dowry. Ceh
This i- why EdLward Lasker never mar- or

Boys In General.

Robt. J. T1-rdette.

Cain w',as tlie first boy, and all his edu-
ca-::i (hie,ld.:d on his inexperienced par-
eits. vTi'ir were no other boys in the
Sppubl, t(, tc,:h.. C:in how to smoke R
drink, iihit, cl!:ut and steal. There were
no country relations upon whom little
Cain could be inflicted for two or three
weeks vh .en his wearied parents wanted a
I ittle .1 . I I',t wonder that Cain turn- w
ed baOr!. Ve nil have our own boys to look 01
afer, as yc,,~ neighbor has a boy whom p:

o y.. f ...-: .. :. , mo-e closel than al

bis he, eCi c:.:. :_d much more to your bi
o-: sts• .,tion tan to the boy's comfort. F
SYor by is like Adamtl:'s boy; he asks ce

I (ue:ti," .ns, and if there is any truth in the B
old tiheo: of transmnigration ofsouls, when n<

.a b.o dies he will pass into an interroga- T
t , oi:,: 1r, The older he grows the more ni
,e t tns he asks. The oldest boy I ever v:

.r _i:e,,v w::s fifty-seven years old, and I fe

Swen: to school! to him, and he did ask the a!
ingest hardest, crookedest, questions
,hat t : ry could answer. And now your

boy e•asilig to ask questions, begins to
answer: them, until you stand amazed at
the breadthi and debth of your knowledge.
Ite wants to be a missionary-or a pirate.
1So far as he expresses any preference he ]1

woeld rath!er be a pirate, where there are n
imore c:ha•:ces of mjking money and few- g

er for ieing devoured.

"CASTORS." *

"Oh', my," exclaimed little Edith, upon
her first entrance into the roller skating
rink, "they're all on casters, ain't they?"

"Lent" is from the Latin "lentus"
meaning slow. "Lent" means "fast"
about this time of year. This was some-
time a paradox.-Boston Transcript.

There is a woman in Detroit who has not
allowed herself to be seen by men for 20
years. Guess it will be perfectly safe for
her to come out now.-Burlington Free
Press.

"No, I don't object to the smell of a
cigar," said a widow to her lover. "It re-
minds me of dear John, who declared that
although he didn't like the taste of tobac-
co he had to smoke to keep the moths out
of his mouth."-Hotel Mail.

Presence of mind :--A lady stepped in-
to the sanctum this morning and said
sweetly: "Will you be kind enough to let
me look at the Christian at Work?" The
horse editor blushed a little, but had t!he
presence of mind to say: "Cert:airnly,
madam: what can I do for you ?"-P'hila-
delphia Call.

"How do you like the squash pie, Al-
fred ?" asked a young wife of her husband
a few days after marriage. "Pretty good,
but-" "But what? I suppose you start-
ed to say that it isn't as good as that which
your mother makes." "Well, yes, I did
intend to say that, but--" "Well, Alfred, 1
your mother made that very pie and -emt
it to me.''"

"I see you are shipping a good deal of c

prime butter to the city,' said a gentle-
man to a farmer living in the vicinity of
New York. "Yes," he replied, "I am
dloing very well this year." "Tfow many I
cows do you keep'?" "Con s,' said the a
farmer; "I don't keep any cc ws." "How n
do you make butter without cows?" was C
the astonished query. "I guess you don't alknow much about the dairy business,"re- s:

wU1 UI~LWU I~UI ~II:3

plied the farmer, somewhat amused: "I
am the proi.riets-r of that bone-boiling es-
tablishment over there."

ielfieldcs Iloonm.

BIki.L,,:i.t., l)alk.. Ariil 21).-'T'le North-
en 'a, e cl fe Foriwandinjg ('ompa'y andi t'e
Black Hills freighrte. \ ho had eontrc;l of
the freight going over thle New N'orthern
route, to-day linallg det"ided tupe n Bleltield
as the terminal point. For se', eral weeks
surveying parties have in-,testig:.tedt the
advantages of v:rious tow: n,:: resulting ill
pronouncing Beltield is the best route.
Several partie. irn:m lij:trely inve.-tetd $25,-

in real estate, al.d c''tn:'(t- f(, I:tl r ' ware-

houses, and stores at I iullproventnlits ag-
gregating $:0,000 have t..eun let. A tast
freight express will be putit on t,)o maket the
distance froltl ietiibiti to 1)ea:tl( od( l ill

seven ',ays. Four hundred tonst o ire-ight

is or, the way to tellielj i aitl iotiter thijt-
IrentS will Coiluene" in ten ays'

Iniportanlt to Land 4t% ncrs

" W nSIIiNsGttN, A ri 2'11t -At : me-ring
- of the HIouse comlllititte• on t)public lauds

to-day Ilellr .Utitt,; ntlt i!rail. wvre ap-

-pointed on the sub-ceui incttt ) t) pn pare a

bill to repeal the tre-e'tlt itie alii timber

a culture acts land sto ain.it tlc ititt-stead

laws as to prevent frani:llent iti.lt.ic.

Ordway Will C'ach Ii.
r

Y AN T'ON, April 2tl.-'1he lI itt el States
o grand jury clos•et it, (torki to-Lihl f( or the
s present, though it i- utllriersto•(t Ithey will

e not be discharged. Over t )in'v y ie.lict-
melits have been birou;,! il. '' itldiet-

ments weore fau1t g: ::iin--I t v. (relway
charg:"g hiEta y.li ctti 1jtut ii r'(t iinty

organizgat0o:l.

IHi' oinr•'oy for Stock.

{i -lN,-(., Xv., A ) il 21,--The ;iil illtl

Kentucky spring lelro r~-:iles have btegunl.

Two hundred lead vt-re -.tol thiis week
for an aggletgate ,; ,i ;i, a ave'rage ofr-y
$250 eackr. Next wee(k \oot\olwar, and
Rrassfield • _'cr 25( he:,1 of g:iod ones

.e ewhich are expCt(t(t "t 1tring bid lri('es.
he Prtfereurce if Itlprt"rc•'e1at , ives.

a WRai.GTlN, A 'il il;;.--lte are Itt-
1- wards of one hnitred I liublicin members
tk of the lower house. In :: iniet way the
m presidenti;a pret, rt -hw:tn - 1 er Athut
.n and Bl:Ji, uC of0 i -l -!i n uineiltter, h]lave
ir been eanvatis•ed. :,ant the !eC.-iult is : follows :

t. Forty-three preier A t, het above :ill other

is candidates, nine lrefeir iI t aitie. live pre)fer
te Blaine first and! .Arthltr noext, eleven will

!r not say, but have no ottle'ctioth to .Ar'thur.
1- The 1preferen;e of the other meiImber, are

-e not known, but no doubt a complete can-

;r vass would develop about the s:mie ratito
I for the remainder. Sucth ;o,,ula'lity

te among members is untx:ttmnl)!ed.

is . -- - -

CHOTEA-U LODGE, No. 11, I. 0. O. O .

A regular meeting of the abov Lodge will be
nald on Wednesday evening of ea( Ih week at their
Lodge room in this city. Sojournng brothers are
cordially invited to attend.

CH-1\S. ('CAWIMF'Id, N. (G.
JAMES 1. IRIISHI, Secretary

-o csriia lfrdz.

JOHN W. TATTAX,
A'TTORIIEI AT LAW,

Fort Benton, Montana.

Conveyancing a Specialty

Ofice at County Clerk's Office, Court lion s
ouilding. (se8l2dwtf)

J. J. DONNELLYL

ATTORNEY at LAW,
Fort Benton, Montana.

(Rec,,rd Building.)

Prompt Attention (;iveu to, ollections. o;

M. J. LEAMINC,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Fox t Benton, Mlontana.

Office on Franklin street opposite Public •c:hooi
luilHting

W. t. M L.E. (. W. 9ETTIE.

N~E/TTLE & SETTLE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELQRS AT LAW,

FORT BENTON, 1MONTANA.

Will practl'e i: all the courts of the erritory
buy, sell and convey Real Estate, Muiing and
Town Property.

E1(Coilectionsof all Linda pro :!)t ttended

B. LEROY POWERS,

Attorney :aA C ouifs.el(lor at Ltaw.

;•1*( T' "tlt'ntiott iven to ulol"•tion .W ill

I :at ui nittllttitiit; diot-k sMdl J,, which

I will warranit sujtperio r t• a:inl ,V'rii'thi,

as Cheyenne or Califlornia siadtlelr, or
molley refunded. Every saddle wc ,.arra:ntted
to be made of hatrd wood and of the bestL
California Oak tanned leather. Particularattention paid to the manufacture of fine
saddles. Jos. ScrL.IVAN.


